The syndrome of obstructive sleep apnea (SOAS) is characterized by episodes of cessation or limitation of air flow during sleep on the background of the sustained effort of respiratory muscles. The decline of the respiratory tract by inhalation leads to a decrease in the oxygen content in the blood, tissue hypoxia and organs. Episodes of apnea and hypopnea end with awakening with the restoration of biochemical parameters. Then the process is repeated again [1] . The prevalence of SOAS in the population varies from 0.4 to 9.1% in men and 4.0-4.4% in women [2] . Episodes of apnea during sleep lead to hypoxia, which, due to activation of the chemoreceptors of the carotid arteries, causes an increase in pulmonary ventilationhyperventilation. It can be assumed that the presence of sleep disturbances (breathing stops with desaturation) in SOAS can provoke or exacerbate changes in the pattern of breathing during the day, acting as a trigger factor that triggers the development of LDCs. Neurorespiratory syndrome (LDL) is characterized by a number of somatic symptoms caused by the formation of a stable pathological respiratory pattern, which is manifested by an increase in pulmonary ventilation inadequate to the level of gas exchange in the body [4] . According to various authors, the prevalence of this pathology is from 6 to 28% among patients with a general profile in the distribution of men and women 1: 4-1: 5 [5] . Patients with bronchial asthma (BA) and SOAS have well-studied hypoventilation breathing problems at night, but there is virtually no evidence of hyperventilation. However, general factors such as psycho-emotional stress, sleep deprivation, hypertension, autonomic nervous system imbalance, endothelial dysfunction, and oxidative stress are characteristic of both SOAS and LDCs [6] .
Sleep disturbance is one of the frequent symptoms in patients with BA with uncontrolled course.
At a more detailed survey in many patients, subjective sleep deprivation, daytime drowsiness, short sleep in monotonous work, increased daytime fatigability, morning headaches, morning sickness, dry mouth after awakening, changes in potency, or other sexual disorders can be detected. Deepening of the degree of obstruction, the ability to deepen breathing, as well as the increase in respiratory volume and pulmonary ventilation in patients with BA in response to physical activity are reduced. They are characterized by a significant increase in respiratory rate, which is supported by a corresponding load of a minute volume of breathing (COD) [3] . Changes in the parameters of external respiration contribute to increasing the time adaptation of patients to exercise and a significant increase in energy costs. According to the same authors, a rather close correlation between the indicators of central hemodynamics and the function of external respiration was not revealed, indicating a violation of the coordinated activity of the cardiovascular and respiratory systems, and the presence of various variants of hemodynamics with unidirectional changes in respiration function in patients during and outside an attack [4] . Therefore, the main objective of the work was to assess the daily lifestyle of patients with BA, depending on the control of the course of the disease.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted on the basis of the State Enterprise «State Institution» National Institute of Phthisiology and Pulmonology named after F. G. Yanovsky of National Academy of Medical Sciences of Ukraine». As a result of this work, 40 patients with asthma (residents of Kyiv and Kyiv region) were screened consistently in the phase of exacerbation and remission, from 28 to 68 years old (middle age (41.2 ± 6.0) years), АСТМА ТА А ЛЕРГІЯ, № 4 • 2018 ISSN 2307-3373 including 17 men and 23 women [9, 10] . The work is done at public expense.
When the diagnosis of BA was taken into account of the history, clinical symptoms, indicators of the function of external respiration, reversibility of obstruction in the sample with bronchodilator. In all patients, the diagnosis of BA was correctly established, confirmed both clinically and functionally (by means of spirometry and bronchial obstruction reversal test with short-acting β 2 -agonist; SABA) [8] .
The longitude of the disease in patients of the I group was (4.3 ± 2.8) years, the frequency of exacerbations of BA -(0.8 ± 2.3) times / year. In patients of the II group -(9,4 ± 2,8), the frequency of exacerbations of BA -(1,8 ± 2,3) times / year. More detailed information is presented in Table 1 .
Of the 40 examined patients, 10 had signs of lung persistent flow, 30 -moderate severity. In the majority of patients, the first symptoms of the disease were attacks of difficult breathing and respiratory episodes in 25 (62.5 ± 7.7)% and 5 (12.5 ± 5.2)% of patients respectively. From coughing episodes the disease began in 12 patients (30.0 ± 7.2)%. The seasonal symptoms of the disease were observed in 28 respondents (70,0 ± 7,2), the association of symptoms with allergens at 9 (22,5 ± 6,6)%. The connection of the symptoms of the disease with respiratory infections was in 25 patients (62.5 ± 7.5)%, the association of symptoms with physical activity in 15 patients (37.5 ± 7.7)%.
Frequency of exacerbations per year: there were 8 patients (20,0 ± 6,3)%, 1-2 times a year -in 30 patients (75,0 ± 6,2%), 3-4 times -in 2 patients (5,0 ± 3,4)%. In 20 patients, the severity of exacerbation was mild (50.0 ± 7.9)%, in the remaining 20 -moderate severity (50.0 ± 7.9)%.
28 patients per year did not have any episode of hospitalization (70,0 ± 7,2)%, 1 to 2 times -10 patients (25,0 ± 6,8)%, in 2 patients -3-4 times (5,0 ± 3.4)%. The average duration of exacerbation up to 14 days was 20 in the examined (50,0 ± 7,9)%, in the remaining 20 from 14 to 21 days (50,0 ± 7,9)%.
Patients of both groups were examined according to general-clinical parameters and analyzed in the phase of exacerbation of the disease and in the remission period. To compare the obtained data, 10 patients from group І and 10 patients from the II group in random order were selected. The following results are obtained.
In the phase of exacerbation of BA, 60% of patients in the I group and 80% of patients in the II group complained of periodic pains in the heart, a feeling of «heartbeat». In the group of healthy, periodic pain in the heart region complained about 20% of those polled. Changes in the electrocardiogram were not detected in any of the subjects from the I group and in the healthy group, out of 10 patients in the II group, 2 had signs of coronary heart disease, 1 -signs of left ventricular hypertrophy, 1 -sinus arrhythmia. 60% of the respondents in the I group and 70% of the II group complained of a decrease in the capacity for work (the group of healthy -20%). 60% of patients in the I group and up to 80% of the patients in the II group, and 20% in the healthy group, complained of periodic headache, ear cramps, dizziness, disorientation, and concentration of attention, memory and mood swings. On fluctuation of arterial pressure 2 patients from the group І and 4 patients from the group ІІ and 2 from healthy group complained. All patients were polled on the scale of sleepiness of Epforth. According to the survey, 70% of patients in the group II, 40% of the first groupe and 20% of the healthy group complained of drowsiness of varying intensity -from mild to moderate.
In the phase of remission of the disease, 30% of patients in the I group and 60% in the II group remained complaints of periodic pain in the heart, a feeling of «heartbeat.» Of the 10 test group I, no one had an electrocardiogram of signs of left ventricular hypertrophy, sinus arrhythmia or signs of coronary heart disease. Of the 10 patients in the group ІІ, 2 were signs of coronary heart disease, 1 -signs of left ventricular hypertrophy, 1 -sinus arrhythmia. 10% of the respondents of the first and 40% of the second group complained about the reduction of working capacity. For periodic headaches, ear cramps, dizziness, disorientation, and the severity of attention concentration, bad memory and mood swings, they complained to 10% of patients in the first group and up to 50% of patients on the second. None of the examined group I complained of fluctuations in blood pressure, and 3 patients in group ІІ. According to the survey on the scale of Epforth, 10% of the first and 50% of patients in group II complained of drowsiness of varying intensity -from mild to moderate. The results obtained in more detail are presented in Table 2 . In the healthy group the index of drowsiness was (2.1 ± 8.4) points, which significantly differed from the indicators of the groups, both in the phase of exacerbation and in the remission phase.
All patients throughout the observation period performed daily self-monitoring, in which they noticed: night asthma (the number of waking during the night due to respiratory symptoms) -in balls, morning stiffness in the chest (in balls), daytime symptoms (in balls), cough during the day (in balls), the average score of shortness of breath (in balls). Thus, all of the above symptoms were a total (total) asthma score (in balls). Also, patients noted selfmonitoring diaries in the number of inhaled SABA a day (salbutamol).
Estimation of the obtained indicators of the clinical course of BA was assessed separately for each group separately, depending on the degree of severity of the course of the disease and the variant of the basic treatment of the disease.
In the period of exacerbation, in all the patients under examination, the first group experienced shortness of breath under physical activity, attacks of stomach up to 1-2 times a day using inhalations SABA, on average up to 2-3 times a day, moderate cough with spontaneous withdrawal, predominantly mucous membrane during the day, sometimes occuring morning chest tightness and nighttime symptoms 1-2 times a week. In 60% of the patients examined at the beginning of treatment, mucus sputum was present on average (5.1 ± 2.3) ml per day.
The systolic blood pressure in the group was on average (135,2 ± 7,5) mmHg, diastolic -(81,5 ± 7,5) mmHg, pulse -(85 ± 9,2) / min. The intensity of the indicator «cough» was on average (1.9 ± 4.2) points. The indicator of «shortness of breath» was on average (1.8 ± 5.4) points, the rate of «night awakening due to symptoms of BA» was on average (0.8 ± 7.1) points, «morning stiffness» -(0.9 ± 6.1) points, «Daily symptoms of the disease» -(0.8 ± 8.2) points. Total asthma score in the group was (4.3 ± 7.2) points. The need for SABA was (2.8 ± 6.1) times a day. More detailed information is presented in table 3. 
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In the remission period, in all the subjects of the first group there was a slight shortness of breath with significant physical activity, attacks of stomach up to 2-3 times per week using SABA inhalation on average up to 3-4 times a week, a slight cough with sputum excretion predominantly mucous membrane during the day, sometimes occurring morning chest tightness and nightly symptoms 1-2 times a week. In 10% of the subjects, mucus sputum remained on average (3.1 ± 4.3) ml / day.
Systolic blood pressure was on average (115.2 ± 7.5) mmHg, diastolic -(69,5 ± 7,5) mmHg, pulse -(65 ± 9,2) / min. The intensity of the indicator «cough» was on average (0.9 ± 4.2) points. The indicator of «shortness of breath» was on average (0,8 ± 5,4) points, the indicator «for nightly awakening due to the symptoms of BA» was on average (0,1 ± 7,1) points, «morning stiffness» -was (0,1 ± 6,1) points, «day-to-day symptoms of the disease» -amounted to (0,5 ± 8,2) points. Total asthma score in the group was (2.4 ± 7.2) points. The need for SABA was (0.8 ± 6.1) times a day.
Before the beginning of the study in patients of the II group, there was an exacerbation of the disease, severity of asthma according to the classification of severity in them corresponded to 2-3 degrees (constant presence of prolonged daytime symptoms, exacerbation on average each 3 to 4 months, frequent nocturnal symptoms, partial limitation of physical activity due to BA, FEV 1 or POST from 60% to 80% of due, daily fluctuations of the OST or FEV 1 > 15%, an increase in the frequency of use of SABA of no more than 8 inhalations per day, oral courses of oral corticosteroids (CS) are not more than 1-2 times a year. Systolic blood pressure was on average (145.2 ± 6.5) mmHg, diastolic -(82,5 ± 5,5) mmHg, pulse -(68 ± 6,2) / min. 16 patients (53.3%) had anamnesis of arterial pressure changes with debut of its increase, but officially the diagnosis of hypertonic disease as a concomitant had only 8 surveyed (26.7%). Indicators were separately analyzed in a group of 17 patients in the baseline BA combination of long acting β 2 -agonist (LABA) and ICS (group IIa) and separately in 13 patients receiving regular ICS monotherapy and SABA salbutamol (IIb group). The «cough» rate in the IIa group was on average (2.6 ± 7.8) points, in the IIb group -(2.4 ± 8.1) points. The total amount of sputum was in the IIa group on average to (15.2 ± 8.9) ml / day, mucous in nature, in the group ІІb -(13,2 ± 9,2) ml / day. The score for «dyspnea» was (2.9 ± 8.6) points in group IIa, in the IIb group -(2.8 ± 9.1) points, the indicator «night awakening due to symptoms of BA» was on average (2.9 ± 7,1) points in the IIa group, and (3,0 ± 7,9) in IIb, «morning stiffness» -(2,2 ± 8,1) points in the IIa group, and (2,3 ± 9,9) 1) in the IIb group. «Daytime symptoms of the disease» -was (3.1 ± 9.2) points in the group IIa and (3.0 ± 9.4) points in the IIb group. The total asthma score in the IIa group was (13.7 ± 9.2) points, in the IIb group -(13.5 ± 9.4) points. The need for use of SABA was (3.1 ± 5.1) times a day in the group IIa and (3.8 ± 6.1) in the group IIb. More detailed information is presented in Table 4 .
In the remission phase, in patients with IIa the «cough» rate was moderate and averaged (1,6 ± 7,8) points, in the group ІІb -(0,58 ± 8,6) points. The total amount of sputum was in the IIa group on average to (6.9 ± 8.9) ml per day, mucous in nature, in the group ІІb -(6.5 ± 9.1) ml per day. The indicator of «shortness of breath» was (2.1 ± 8.6) points in group ІІа, in group ІІb -(1.4 ± 8.6) points. All patients complained of nightly awakening due to the symptoms of BA: the index in the IIa group was on average (1.8 ± 7.1) points, in the group IIb -(1.6 ± 8.1). The «morning stiffness» index in the IIa group was (1.9 ± 8.1) points, in the IIb group -(1.6 ± 9.1). The indicator «daily symptoms of the disease», on average, was (2.5 ± 9.2) points in group ІІа and (2.3 ± 9.4) points in the IIb group. The total asthma score in the IIa group was (9.9 ± 9.2) points, in the IIb group -(7.5 ± 9.4) points. The need for SABA was in the IIa group (2,8 ± 5,1) times a day and in the IIb group (2,9 ± 6,1) times a day. Systolic blood pressure was on average (132,2 ± 6,5) mmHg, diastolic -(72,5 ± 5,5) mmHg, pulse -(72 ± 6,2) / minute. More detailed information is presented in Table 5 .
Conclusions
Consequently, as a result of the study, data from general clinical trials and questionnaires of patients with BA with varying degrees of disease severity and a variant of the received treatment in the remission phase and exacerbation were compared. Since an assessment was made between two groups of different degrees of severity, the significant difference in clinical and functional parameters of its course was maintained between the groups, both in the remission period and in the period of exacerbation.
It is established that the more severe the disease, the greater the percentage of patients with complaints, one of the causes of which is a violation of the functional state of the cardiorespiratory system. If the disease goes into the phase of exacerbation, then there is an increase in the dysfunction of the interconnected systems of the lung-heart, which leads to the deepening of existing or emerging new clinical manifestations of disorders in its functional state. This is confirmed by an increase in the percentage of patients with complaints of periodic pain in the heart, a feeling of «palpitations», decreased performance, periodic headache, ear cramps, dizziness, disorientation and the severity of attention concentration, bad memory and mood swings. It has been established that in the phase of exacerbation of the disease 60% of patients with a light persistent course and 80% of patients with the course of the disease of moderate severity complain of periodic pain in the heart and a feeling of «heartbeat» (the group of healthy ones -20%), in the remission phase, respectively, 30% and 60% of respondents 65% of patients in group І and 71% of patients with II group in the phase of exacerbation of asthma have complaints about decrease in capacity for work, then in remission phase -55% and 60% respectively (the healthy group -20%). In the phase of exacerbation of BA, 60% of patients in the group I and 80% of the group II complain of periodic headaches, ear cramps, dizziness, disorientation, and the severity of attention concentration, bad memory and mood swings, in the remission phase of 40% and 60% respectively (the healthy group -20%). Complaints of drowsiness of different intensity in the phase of exacerbation were 49% of patients in group І and 96% of group II, in the remission phase -47% and 90% respectively (the healthy group -20%). Материалы и методы Исследования проводились на базе ГУ «Национальный институт фтизиатрии и пульмонологии им. Ф. Г. Яновского НАМН Украины». В результате проведенной работы было обследовано 40 больных БА (жители Киева и Киевской области) последова-тельно в фазе обострения и ремиссии в возрасте от 28 до 68 лет (средний возраст (41,2 ± 6,0) года), из них 17 мужчин и 23 жен-щины. При установлении диагноза БА учитывался анамнез, клинические симптомы, показатели функции внешнего дыхания, об-ратимость обструкции в пробе с бронхолитиком. В начале наблюдения всем больным, которым это было необходимо, проведена коррекция базового лечения заболевания соответственно тяжести заболевания. Тяжелой сопутствующей патологии не наблюда-лось ни у одного из обследованных. В качестве контроля были обследованы 10 здоровых добровольцев, не имевших тяжелой кли-нически значимой патологии.
Результаты и выводы. В ходе исследования сравнивали данные обще клинических исследований и анкетирования больных БА с раз-личной степенью тяжести заболевания и вариантом полученного базового лечения в фазе ремиссии и обострения. Поскольку про-водилась оценка двух групп, различных по степени тяжести, то достоверная разница в клинико-функциональных показателях те-чения заболевания сохранялась между группами как в период ремиссии, так и обострения.
Установлено, что чем тяжелее течение заболевания, тем больший процент больных имеет жалобы, одной из причин возник-новения которых является нарушение в функциональном состоянии кардиореспираторной системы. Если заболевание переходит в фазу обострения, то происходит усиление дисфункционирования взаимосвязанных систем легкие-сердце, что приводит к усугу-блению уже существующих или возникновению новых клинических проявлений нарушений в ее функциональном состоянии. Это подтверждается ростом процента больных с жалобами на периодические боли в сердце, ощущение «сердцебиения», снижение ра-ботоспособности, периодическую головную боль, шум в ушах, головокружение, рассеянность и тяжесть концентрации внимания, плохую память и колебания настроения. Установлено, что в фазе обострения заболевания 60% больных с легким персистирующим течением и 80% больных с течением заболевания средней степени тяжести жалуются на периодические боли в сердце и ощущение «сердцебиения» (группа здоровых -20%), в фазе ремиссии -соответственно 30% и 60% опрошенных. 65% больных I группы и 71% больных II группы в фазе обострения БА имеют жалобы на снижение работоспособности, в фазе ремиссии -55% и 60% соответ-ственно (группа здоровых -20%). В фазе обострения БА 60% больных I группы и 80% II группы жалуются на периодическую голов-ную боль, шум в ушах, головокружение, рассеянность и тяжесть концентрации внимания, плохую память и колебания настроения, в фазе ремиссии -40% и 60% соответственно (группа здоровых -20%). Жалобы на сонливость различной интенсивности в фазе обострения имели 49% больных I группы и 96% II группы, в фазе ремиссии -47% и 90% соответственно (группа здоровых -20%).
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